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Bryce.
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He was here when I come here/i
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See, the ole Washita (unin.) these
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Kiowa and Comanche and Phil wasynere when me and him (unin.) once in a while.
And

I think Phil is just about a year older then 1 am. He's about 84. (unin.)

and Jim Moore is about, he was here when I came here

(unin.) and there's

another feller that was here when we came here, John Fur, he was my brother
married his wife.

And there's some of them old timers around Mountain View

might tell you more then I can.
(Well, your doAn1 O.K.)

,

We've seen a lot of it. Yeah, once in a while we use to have a picnic, on
the Fourth of July.

I remember that Mountain View we would have a picnic

on the Fourth of July and people thats when taken their dinners and spread
'em out.

I've seen tables, neighbors know each other, have stuff it look .

like a quarter of a mile.

And. they just invite everybody.

Some old boy

might be there, might not have no dinner and they invite him up and make him

J

at home. And that was one of them. And every once in a while they watch them
Indians pretty close.

They'd say now we don't want them Indians, they didn't

want themlto get whiskey . They, if they got on the warpath they might outlaw
them.

They watch them Indians pretty close.

And that old Big Tree I was

telling you about, I seen him over in the old town.

And he had them wagons

with beds, and they put in a quilt or two in there and they go out to Mountain
View.

About two or three miles.

and he wouldn't get out.

And he'd set right flat down in that wagon

When he wanted anyhhing,xsome of his folks would

get ik for him. I think he weighed 600 and something.

We was talking

about Dent told me you were going to be over here, and I got -(Did you^ever know Apache" Ben?
Yeah, yeah.

v

Did you ever hear of him?)

I heard of Apache Ben.

He lives down south here in Apache. Big

old Apache A Now they got a regular country, it aVn't what it use to be. Down
byi Boon.
(^e was?

E^gular Indian village you know.

Apache\Ben.

He wa's a big Indian.

Didn't he have a lot of money or something?)

I think he did.\ A,lot of them Indians did,

Now Big Tree had money. But

